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F2:NH3
MP2= -255.75468851 NIMAG= 0 F F,1,r1 X,2,1., 1,90. N,2,rxb,3,90.,1,180.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,0.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,120.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,-120 .,0 r1=1.41629674 rxb=2.59357104 r3=1.01226183 a3=111.93157218
FCl:NH3
MP2= -615.84120762 NIMAG= 0 F Cl,1,r1 X,2,1., 1,90. N,2,rxb,3,90.,1,180.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,0.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,120.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,-120 .,0 r1=1.714061 rxb=2.233069 r3=1.01226772 a3=110.1552828
Cl2:NH3
MP2= -975.85634482 NIMAG= 0 Cl Cl, 1, r1 X, 2, 1., 1, 90. N, 2, rxb, 3, 90., 1, 180., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 0., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 120., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, ,4,r3,2,a3,3,120.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,-120 .,0 r1=1.89534983 rxb=2.38864529 r3=1.40237018 a3=117.6810174
ClBr:PH3
MP2= -3375.05674853 NIMAG= 0 Cl Br, 1, r1 X, 2, 1., 1, 90. P, 2, rxb, 3, 90., 1, 180., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 0., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 120., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 
I2:PH3
MP2= -932.44090194 NIMAG= 0 I I,1,r1 X,2,1., 1,90. P,2,rxb,3,90.,1,180.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,0.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,120.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,-120 .,0 r1=2.72004391 rxb=3.03258038 r3=1.40801602 a3=120.46472462
FAt:PH3
MP2= -704.00753200 NIMAG= 0 F At,1,r1 X,2,1., 1,90. P,2,rxb,3,90.,1,180.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,0.,0 S10 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,120.,0 H,4,r3,2,a3,3,-120 .,0 r1=2.08297794 rxb=2.72125484 r3=1.40337976 a3=118.6125101
ClAt:PH3
MP2= -1064.00631541 NIMAG= 0 Cl At, 1, r1 X, 2, 1., 1, 90. P, 2, rxb, 3, 90., 1, 180., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 0., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 120., 0 H, 4, r3, 2, a3, 3, 
